
CASB open meeting  

March 9th,2020 

 

In attendance: Melanie Daniels, Nicki Blasiole, Sandy Bates, Coach Karlie Lieberth, Coach Josh Jackacki, 

Coach Jack D’Amato, Coach Wanda Hoffman, Lilly Hoffman, Coach Grubbs, Coach Bakalar, AD Brett 

Koch, Coach Moore 

Meeting called to order at 5:05 

Motioned to approve, seconded, and voted 

Accepted minutes from last month 

Gifting scoreboard, we will fill out information tonight.  Insurance status, Jack D’Amato gave info for the 

youth and we will look into it. 

Wall of fame board:  Still discussing.  Brett said we can wait until the new fiscal year which is in June.   

AD Report 

- Track repairs: 

-  Was told need 4 good days in a row without rain to be able to be repaired.  Everyone is lined     

up for repairs and painting.  

- State banners tbd 

- 1000 pt banners being updated  

 

Volleyball 

- Summer league starting to get organized 

-  

Softball- out on field, scrimmaged with Hudson 

G. Basketball- finished 9-15  

Baseball- been outside on back lot, field is still pretty soft.  23 kids, numbers are up 

Fundraiser is on the 20th, practicing at Kent State.   

Wrestiling   qualified 6 kids.  Brett Szuhay going to state on Thursday.   

Basketball finished, banquet on Thursday, 30 day grace period.  Also thanked us for the ad for Magic 

for Mason 

Track” girls number are up, double digits, boys numbers are up.  April 7th is first meet, Don Faix is the 

11th 

Football, lifting and getting ready for summer.  



V. Pres- scholar athlete is the 12th in the morning. 8:15-8:30 

Secretary- any movement on any fundraiser- Poker Tournament.  Hopefully a fall weekend. 

 September. Would be ideal 

Concessions:  Melanie is on break.  Do have some pop leftover.  Give 2 cases each to basketball, and 

wrestling for their banquet.  Josh says no thanks, but Wrobel says thanks.   

Treas. 

- Tiffany has print outs if you need to see your accounts 

- Everyone’s google account is working.  

Open board positions end of school year-  

- Pres., Secretary, and Concessions 

- Funding requests- matts for cheer are tabled 

o Wrobel is putting his on hold. Waiting to see what the state banners look like that the 

AD is putting up.   

Wrobels new request 

 Shot sled.  Can be used indoors.  Goes for 1499 + 150=1650 total. Used for 7-12.  Will last for a 

number of years.  Have looked for other companies.   

Nicki motioned to accept request, Sandy seconded, all voted yes.  

 


